
ntul lvpa it to tho cv-tilo- pemnn 1v44r.tMMr$ FRANK IE MB IS ndmittlnR
Blovt'd hHtitla.

defeat ft nwond time nt Iiln

tonly hna tho hre(Kd. mk oyoa
of lit I ih linn iararfll tftVXfi$6v rtit.

1- -4 OFF ouiKia wmrp h miiiKer n piope on nun
BATTERED FROM inrvi'a In where tnnn laSPORTS mo apt to Hike on nxcMu iMtrvrnK

OH ALL

'Miens Suits

Hats

Shirts
AND

i
Furnishings
This is the clearance

event of the year a

straight offer of

25 per cent
on a line of Men's

wear that is always

reasonably marked.

Benjamin
Bros. & Co.
218 W. Central

NO JWIIIIA CQMI'LRTIS
WITHOUT OUIl IIUI&M)

at loajifcut, luncheon, dinner or sup-m- r.

It Is a Bread thut aatlirns at
&IT tnUKta. and a plwmuro to ywniK
nnil ld to mt it. It you are nut yet
vMis mr Nraad, U will ptgr yQH te
itwko tlM sxk tinnnt. anil you will bo
ffflnng yourself a grMt trt. Wo use
m boM Plour nI tit grouteRt pflji-f-

er and cteuntlnw In tho Imk-In-

PIONEER BAKERY

207 South First Birect.

S'ANTA TE-- TIME TABLE.

XKMUve Dert.ini.r 8. 1912.
WOhUKillllll

No. (JHm. ArrtT. Dopw"- -

I !uL MwprttM 7:Mr S:1H
7 CM. MxHMMH 1:1H U:Mn

(III. ?AMt J ll:lp IIMfta
a &1. UmH1 li:llA 11: Mm

tl lx T)ir... 7: Ma
llatliutil

lUtf :! :MH
9. & 01. .. fi.-ti- l:lll
IMSM YCWl .... f Mr) iltH

iiifi!an0
Max x lt:Ii'

lte0 nMKHwr fttMkV
7:ii)d

rrllilioiiiiil
Mx ft 1(1 1. 8:1

Ble Prcin Rl I Cl
81 IriH J'won Vali-

um and ("ut-a- tt HiiHu
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.

HOBrMIiIl-VAUfHI- N IW'O WNK.
(Cirrlc 17. H. Mnll.)

rtettV Kocwoll ......... 10 10 a. In.
ArrjVMS Vaughn s'6 ! ,B- -

iiWio VauKhn dally ; u. a
Affitia Itenwm U ! V

(iMito val(n until 16-O- P a. .11.
.

far
arrival f w. ! w. tanin rr. 1

Ffljra eno 110. Iteund trip.
ISO Iha. Uhisueo oarrlwl froa: uxpwf
pHlfMa. ft 68 PW 18 1V. MVKK
lip. id 1.009 1. earned.

rjkMirjMtliing mado at Vauerm vHh
li 1L i. 8. W. niijl tour

r

III tho roulon of tho third wine. He
ihmfi not 1)rnr of hla Imtllan, but IHUh

!!: : T MANY FIGHTS Ijullt IjoenuiH) ln liiia do tio tinihlnir hut
oft, n(oop nnil ilrwim fight Muff alnoo
ho loft tho hlflfkimltli ehop In

El Paso and Albuquerque

Basketball Teams

Doutilehcadcr Promises to At
tract a Record Breaking
Crowd; A. H. S, Hopes to
With Both Games and Ah-nc- x

State Championship.

To btt important IwnketNirl
mtum to he nrd In AlfaaHtffirMs
trwe fur dttrtni; the season, will bo the
doable header achadHltnl to happen
In th armory tonight, with t W
Vhmj, m AHwijmwhw ami gl'
hirh NfeMt leant n the ouateaUH
HxsriMUK8. 'le S) tKiTt ar
med earty tfcta HtajaJnif MKl Spent thw
day as Im KUPt f tha A. II. X. AH-de-

Thf 'pHfW Oily soya and girls
oaiio i Alhuanrqu0 U win biWh
fKiH sd expect to pUy in whirl- -
wiiii) style tram kliUc to whistle.
Til ael tenass, ett the other hand.

very anxious to win from tha Ml
Vtito team, as ttctorleg trm Mm

ptMUr&Hy jhswh aiinexstlou af'
the etai twwikrtitsii iHnintiii. the
visitors bavins to their credit h strip

f tlrtOrle nvn Nw Mexico ttaip.
Many ttcket have hern sold for the

(fame tniflit Hd ii record crowd
will probably vttnthM tha Ulay. A
rtsnee will follow the game, with the

leltor an guests of honor

PEOPLE EXPEGT 100

10 OF CHANGE

Hughie Jennings Deolares Now
Manager for the New York
American Clnb Will Win
in 1915.

"lCvfry lMolmll follower l Amwl-c- h

In now aWy Itla fallow 'Out,.'
'What will Prank CtmiKw 1u wltli
tht-- Now York IMitltteiMltT m
liticU JeiiHUtita. ,T)tl la a Mk
liit'in to ftojva and 1 aarnaatlir howv
that tli naoiilo of Xw York will
niHkr It mM& for Cliaace lnataad of
plftriMK oimlfclato In hla way. I'hHiu-i-l-t

ii wuRdrful liaaatwll illploinut nnl
a iMirn loadar.

"Ho Iihh a tHriMH(4H' wMali Is
mot niHHutl mill K wtUHitiy huh
itkeir mil au Ilia iHaHiaara of tlia Niw

"Tliro in iiraat HkallliHRd tkat the
l.ua' In Naw Yark will taetm 'oo
iiiik Ii of iilm ilnrlHK tliu ftrat yaar.
Tii.it Ih wltur l) i ay will make a ar
nt.Htnk.

-- of piu, In Naw York Uiay want
tT)tlitaK of ckamntoNattli oallbr.
Ttt.v hrai; aUout thalr 'latlaat huIM-Iii- k

In Ula wwrW.' In fact. tilHHat
In the world' ar th four moat abuad
wrU In in vooabulary of a Nw
Yorkar.

".Vaturally, with thte Wf In thalr
tnlRila. thay will tWHk that rrnna
Chatia. baoaM of Hla larf aalary

mi tramonilaaa aanount of arivurtla- -

Ihk a a woaaarful mananr. oull
take hold of ta taam aiid Wy nxt
rvni..hr have thatH Mahtlae for th
world' chaMitolhtM aaaliut Ui

niMAta.
That la tblr uraataat amhHIou.

nut Clianca la not hoIhk to do any-

thing of the aort. It U koIbk to tak
hlm a yar to xat aoquaiwtad wKn
hla man aa he alwaya waU to. Ther
im tin ftnuhl but ha will ma a blx
l.tirwamant in the taam.

Win vurv baw noavlblf voaltlon h
aan Kfrt with th Khlandra will b

fltlh anil lKiaaibly fourth. Ma prr
mt oH th Naw York taam. i.h. aitMlBMor at homo and
akie on th road. Wight hra In
auMttta taa firm aaoaarawrr the
Haw Yiwli taam win nring m ir- --

Htaadoua crnwan ana nr mr" "
coma to f'han It will b th
aatna all over in- - rlrrult.

"With the monry thna darlvad from

tha addlUonal biirtnata. Phano .an
wo out and buy w ood pbiyra.
Tkat la Jut what U wH n

mum. Hf I ahrewd and rlav. r ami

If thare la a player he wanta badly

he'll gat him If there la any poaalbi

chance.
H-- will pick out apot.

o the iam ad la ItH yoa wl --T
an ntirly diffrW nMJWWlto- - '
thi ar hla woh will beln
ahow morr thaa duffUMT h tonilnn
aaaaon. By ha will h-- v the
lUahlaiidora fl(1ltlft rr a top n

Ma la worth every cnt of
n mailer a hataaiary a atsn.

r.nk Chmmm tW maah m hua- -

SXmlw8irta Alm."
Htaaue In that My."

WTT.TA-RJD.RYA- CONTEST

IN PRES00TT TONIGHT

Klil WIHurd of ilallui" ! Tommy
1:1.11 of M.111 KnuK iH 11, both "f whom

bac abpared In bouta In Albmiuar-.iii- e.

ra achoduled to boa twelve
r. unda t a daahda,, in rraaeoii

11 la aald Wlllard haa ' cothe
.it .....a xia..iiM iik vaxai BBiaaia n amt iiiaf ffi alliU aaamaac- - vw a --r. ..t. Wi.v

...id iJhtWhgve nfwlya had rnWalty
iu indhlna any arcat impraaaiati
ntui

OoiHTWuiid fhtralyptua HfVth,
Irar Couglii and Colda. f
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I himlnipa

High School

Mix at Armory Tonight

FIGHTERS FLOCK TO

LOS ANGELES

Uncle. Tom McCarey Has Pro-

mised Battlers in All Divi-

sions Matches During 1013;
Is After Champions.

Loa AMgeiea. .Ian. 21. A pilgrim)
af iVthtara. Mrrat itnd unall. wilt Jonr
nay toward Anxalaa durinc (ha
"rat ihraa months of inn. if aialoHaa
contemplated by Promoter MrCaiW
rome off. Mtl'are) haa prnmbiad ta
brine, Johnny raulnn and Jpe Mandate
to the Vernon ahed aaala this aprlnx,
Uitlmaung that he baa almost claaad
naaollaWoa with thoe youth. Ilraa
WDhjvrd ad ho or ihrea other glanta
alao are nmona the probabllitlaa.

.nininy Trott of rolumbua and Hud
Andereon of Vunmuvcr will start tha
ball rHn whn they meet for
twenty round Saturday. "Kid" Will-lam- a

of UtHtimVe and Rddte Cam pi
of sa IfMaWShrn meet Pabrunry IX.
Jfe Itlvera 'knil "Knockout" Brown
will furnish' the February 32 rard.
lt.-- ifMa,rt'b the winner of the

'houi la nmtrhed with
i'miiIom rfr th- i himilonahi if John-i- t

.nnla

TESREI IS AFTER

COJETEO TITLE

Big Jeff Anxious to Be Known
as the "Iron Man" for 1913;
Wants to Beat Walsh's Re-

cord.

New York. - Jeff Teareaii. ot lh
CIlMiitp. I BjoInK out nfter the "Iron
man" eboMiplonahlp in la IS, und Ud
Walah. f the (hleaH Whlto 8o(.
Minr. had- - HUM ! LIU for jNmra. la
iatva to work hauler than ever or bw
eaiHcani with sarond plane

Haaaaa aler aaaaon tha Ilht Itaal
of the Whit Pn antouniHe haa loll-- :
d Ibmnwh 11 ajraaier ntunhar of

rounda than any uth-- r ulieher in tha
game. Hut M'Orw think 'a

chance of nenting Walah'a
reird nant year or ajniMl.

"1 don't believe that WhIbIi or any
man that ever pitched can hand! '
more game In 11 aaaaon that Tea-rea- u

ran," atatea McOmw . "and at III

remain infective. He wu a recruit
last seaaon and waa not iisad aa a
rKUlur until a good part of the
aehedule had been rmiahe'V Whan i

1 called on htm In a tight place of
the race ha wt good for every othar
day, and the more I worked him
Ihi Itetter he went I bellave thta
nest year that I could puah him in-

to aixty vwim or more and find him
tamer than ir I only uead him in
hla turn every fourth day. llnr-rhi- K

acclilema. Teareaii will plUh
More sniwaa than u.i man In hi
leaf--it and wMI .me to Walah n

thta reapart. "W not beyond him. And
unhkw I out In whh a laid uaa. Pat-

ter than two-thir- d of the rop win
he o tha wkanhtc aide of the count ''

ThlK larbtna. like reaaonable dope.

Uil lull, aft . r 11 buay month through
Awrust. where he waa woikad to a
frnprh, tsaareta atarted aarly In aVp-tatnb-

when h fuba were praaalps
rloeety and startled the native by
working five aamee'n nine days, win-

ning nil rhc und winding up with
ahutoul He wh liatter i he want
along 11 ml onlv lout hi stride aguln
when glxeii .1 rem

EDDIE OAMTI BUSINS
TRAINING POR WILLIAMS

U.i Augeb'M, I'ol.. J mi IM - Kd.li'
('unipl. the Han Kramiaco tuiiiiiim
weight tin Hturteii truining in nnsi
camp for hl 1 went) round n.iit."
with Kid Wllhum of Haittmre
Uoa Angeles on Kebruory lti. K.i-i- .

haa apent the laat two nutmbK "

Nat O'MidwIn ranen ana aa i

roughing It to give him u aubataii'i.,1
phyatoal foundation for tha tramii.,
rM.
The little fallow la a prim fov.r.t

with lo Angolas fnna and If he u.

vaada In beating Wllliatna.
MKarey proposes to give hlm
era. k at Johnny C'ouhm and the Imi.

IMdi b..lam weight
been knocking at tha door for a

t.le of star, hut haa fowd It ih
cult to iiitereat Coulon In anv
of 11 ring rneounter. He will ci
tainly go ngnmst WllKams with pb n

tv of barbing, for ha hss laan pr..
Houaeed one of the clev. eaet mid
faataat lioys ever aeen la a l.o AiiH1

le ring.

liar Is s remedy that will oura
yottr td. Why waste tlms anil
mnnay espertm'iitlng wh"ii you cau
jjpt a preparation that has won a
world, wida repuutlon by Ita entas of
tMa Wafga and can always ha

fhn? It la Hhwb Hwarv-Wl- a

gg ChaMaartglh'i ChMi)!

Former Bantamweight Cham-

pion, Now in El Paso, Says
Joe Rivers lacks Nerve;
Will Never Wear light
weight Crown.

VrlMhic In tile Ul Pano IJeralil. or-ma- n

M. VTm)f Uvea m fhlaraittliiK
tor of thn arraer of PrniiMa Ooh-l- e,

now In tU.Uaa city, mid who hi

nincmua temtitm .MbaoMeraHe ami
m.-e- i any baaW Mb wHtht aalet(an
to) I'tnanagnvjer thp N. M. A. C.
It la poaiaWTlalt (.'oalay will bo
matched wilt) Aanny Ottawa provided
welaht Har.-iH9- can be aatlafaotor-H- y

adjuated. lalkar'a Mary Ik iix Tol.
low.

hmr Ijaclaru Contl la a clean
lltll kid Aa fWHale faaley .the ex- -
ahampmn baHlamwatirht Hunter, ivntl
la knean ftmti coast to conat aa u boy
wltn a heart like a piece or ahlp a Urn-ba- r

anil tha nitieaar aerve to carry
the ftahi Ui hla opponent

Cantey hi here to make hi home in
Ml ttijio aa 4mi- - an the lealtamate fight
aame ta w(a Aa aparrlaa maater and
participant In aimrrlna matrhaa.
Tryanhle will lie mnvh in evidence dur
um tha i MltfcliWi r --A the Wfhter. Me
Will ataae hla tlret match Hvt Wed-naati-

hi tha Kl Paao theater, with
Mow ant Foa maklna hla baa aa a
puwllitttr intpreaario. Coaley will lake
on Kid lay, the poatoiHre puit 'or
a limited round exhibition of the no
dariaion vatiaty In company alth a
no. a of aJitra from the fori ami
nn- - Killy Burn, a roaat etraiiper of
the lichtwelcht dlvlalon.

He la not taneh to lamp la thta (on- -
ley-coa- tl paraon. A bank that haa
been battered by the aiorma of many
lUrbta. ear that have been enny
mnaaaaad with the amooth aide of a
(our ounre glove and cheek bonea
iwied by haymakera have added not
ii whit tn franhte apolllBrla appear,
mi. .- H4il Hahtera are not rhorua
no ii and i pun'li la more Important
thun jm Apollo phla Bttt ii, coming
J ii u t'onley f abort In yeara but
Ion on worldly eaperletice In tha
itlf ring. The Kanoaha. Wla.. kid
a m a lilackamllh when poor, but lion-a- t

Italian pirenta In the aume town.
Kranky haa added mm-- to the'
. tu-.ii- of l be fontl houaehold. but
liad taken aaihtng frain Ita boneat
iiiulltlaa for no fake Ogbt havt i ver
been hinted m in Cnley' Alreaiion.
Hturilng to fhyht win n he waa l by
whlpilng the, lawn bully. Prankh haa
been at It over lii' file Italian
mmher refuaed to giv- - h-- r

i. mil after Jh hud bagged for
day for try' It the mnnay getting
aam whh tha ufomlaa that he would
return t the large If h- - did not make
good

Ilia flrai r f fight win. with How-

ard llmlth In Hw York, aa a aeml-Ita-

to (ha, Bet. hl-- o rWii ttghi,
whlih will loff b remembered in
tight hiatary. - Simla draw the derla- -

ion and waa art M way M proapertty
by iu4roH vhab.

To property celebrate the unnlvr-aar-

of the ouniry'a father. Frank!"
wulldiieil Monia Atteli In Niiuda Junc-
tion, whlrh la ah appandlx of Uw a.

It waa a rbjttt over tha long
route and itonkjy want nil the way to
tho 12 roande. and put hia opponent
out of tha way In tha Anal period. I la
got hla ohnnca'tu take on Atteli and
the champtonahlp hv a turn or dame
fate which hiippea but one in etery
Individual' carar Dannie We baler
waa to have fought atoate at Ioa An- -

galea on fbruary IS. of that snme
eventrul year, fontoy. a comer, but
till a kid. fought Webster at Port-

land and administered a large eiad
usee of soothing syrup from which
Dannie dll not tne around until
after tha fatal data had passed.
Franklc . he will feel bad unout
tn.' wu he had to beat Webster up
in get thut chance at Atteli until n
rllea. Hut bustnean I business, snd
tha flghi gome Is a uersontncattori of
tha wall known baainatw adotn of get
the other -- How and get him first.

--light day after ha donned the belt
of the hatiiaiewalght championship he
took wen Mornn on at l.os Angelas
ami iiiso fought Joe Rivers, the coast
Mcau.in. siting away a utile ltk II
lioundM ! Ho- - Mexi an lad lllghi here.
lei Krtmkle f:ii In .1 hunch, that Joe
will never be the champ for th Is' K

of quality ''" polite name of which
In ner. II. haen't g-- t the rt.

Joa HI- i . ; .len't. ranb t aava .mil
having t.Miiilii him he nhi.ulil knoit.
I.lk.. Iiiin ir .111 (' .nlet ailinil lll.il
I' hi.nt '01 p hi"' 'n

us 1' ' urleiniH ivtn . i. re

MMcemom
ft Shoe Polishes

riNtST OUALITV LAWCCST VAIIHIT

cut inn i..,., I . r tn lint
. mi 111 II i.'Iim'

Mhi i. iir , anl .in i tlilii Ullliwil rub- -

kll L.n.lii.f In Mm. tl..". - 'SHU''.
ODICKtVlliri. i .n Uold "I""" ' 'lltle

'iVtiafWVam
luaud ink. uietwl la in un -tr, wlih

. Ii lirMuXue, lar. e oluMtltioot hwsw.
wits .c"! ;

, uttiMI fur l'"bM'fi wli lb
i'-- " K) hi -- i. tft culorirl4iii ht i ti. ,r i"

l.i.iia io ,M2.T.r.7i if lTI".lu num.Hilutk.ttrin
f n "... - -

BASEBALL MACHINE

COSTLY IN ITS

OPERATION

Salaries for Season inJMfagui
Leagues Aggregato' Over a

Million; Added Expciise Is
Approximates $100,000.

itaselmll I coating more money
each year, the hOvhikh' in the sale
of tha players, bolldlnK of new park
and Increu-e- il cot ot HvInK all fig-urm-

Hroinimmtly in aidlNK to hwild
up tha coat of euppottlHK a lsstm.1
True, whh the advanced cost of the
game more people are yearly baths
adureted to like tha Hrt and the

S flK'utes art fast rllmhlna
ami soma clubs naturally make i.iw
money yet Just aa many lose.

Msny ball playarv have an exag-
gerated opinion that lhe gate receipt
are much tanMiVMlihn tiiay really ur
and In many instsnre thl coe
the phi era t9 pah Mr more maney
liflen 11 cHUeea thelrl to lone all sigh'
of the coat of opera ttna a team, tnrt
they ask for isr more than thiMr er-vir- e

nr.- - really iprtJt. It hi alm
eauallt as true thai many player an
ondarpald itnd stxahkl sjrt more imm
ev. but the loitinm srBjHSa)B or mnut
cause some of the wuiahy one t"
I oar out.

tie.i. SRIMi ilNtr liny.
Jit n Untie show that H coats n ma

Jor league flab on the a'raa oi mmi

par da 10 pay the pluera. Thl I

for snkirtea alone and doe not rigwre
In the other rapensea uch u keepin
up of parks, buying of ItaiuiballM
hotel bill and transportation. When
all this I rhjnred In the daHy nmeatnt
per club will moi likely reach i7K
or poMlhly more. Tit la I a lot o(
money 10 take In by oneb club day m
and day nut. Whan an tha iynUI hc
home club Ht all t ! lHtter In shar
lag the Male rae.-htta- , and rMs ihriNe
It neceaaary for oil to b wmid on I heir
back lota so as to keep lkt wolf from
the door.

In the minor laaaueM the cost l not
soar o Kteut a In the IdK arena. I.
In proportion to the attendance It

I JiihI ubout the snme. In the pnal
few years the minor league ila vera
have niaile rapid advance In Milar)".
and nmii) are the iiul iltat ui
forcad 10 ho to tha wa'" because itw
nte recelpia ar not Isrse enough to

warrant i '!' enpanss. Thke 'sat
season for latan-- e ro less than ia
or even mullr lenguas wwro for'Hd
to Miapend oparalmH owing to the
poor attendance, while right e In
the Houihcrtt the recelpia were not
large enough to warrant the keeping
of sheht umpire u wa tried at tin
tnrt.

StilnrliK Oti r it Million,
ln thi major show laat season tin

lateen clubs paid out in aalari-- x

over one inilHod dollar. Tho- -

eludes the amount caHed for In i"
players' contract and dees not m

elwde the many bonta.s and giP
that are yearly given out by the mi
owners. Adding these epcnc
the amount would probably run biu''
cr by II ,.

A report of the work In lbs Niiti.n.
al league laat season shown S3 ii

ers drew down salartea from th
era I dubs. flguHng h plaxr '

$l.5ee. though H.oea would Im- - r

the real mark, these it plat.,
took dawn t77.6e. And hi

Am rlcan league the amount
equally u large, giving a total oi. 1

ilft.aeo, which will astound mans '

the funs who haxe navar before n

d'HVored to I lajure out Jual what '

cot to run a ball club.

In hit $1, !. Hbld out In alu'
lea la not Included the amount t t i

In the minor leagues. This can c.ii:.
I ptaced at tt.0gH3.ne. there being
u sore or more ui organhnitloiiH. ..n

of which run up the total amount
paid each car for luill players t"
HMlfi.ttP And Ihe snbirle an not

b u whole tot the only .xponiie hc
dub owner find in the operation of
Im . I li in.icllllie.

Telegraph Sports.

iiiiniiiiii John iarrv M

n ili. .ritlulc I'liiclnnati atcb
i r b IKIH I n i oil I I'll I 't here t'llb

i I.. iii N'alioniil leu g He for mm
I r

t in ik llarrj Jdclnlyre. c form-- i

in a i ol Ihe t'ltiesgo American
i i lull luh will go south with ih- -

,,. n. nun Nslmwal oil Its apriiiK
r.n.n.ir trio He and Wanttgi I Joe

i liMit.r come to terms laat night
' .. ..i iu...j lL.nl linur Hiiiuinn, mm-i"- i m--'
Inttri iiiimi ahow he la In good con
ii. tn. ii la fori he Is phtcod on th iwv
I..I1 regularlv Manhger Pallahan f
ib. I... nl American league club. n-ii-

un. i d that he probably would use
llarrt Lord, tho h1 third bnaeman.
in the out field thl yar.

Han Pninctsco.--The- re will he no
- x round laiut intildhl between Krin
tiMik. of lAtu Angeles, aiiiateui il
tcrwelght chmnploti of the Pacinc
coast, and Archie Johnson, voiintt. i

aon or fl. viw nor 1 1 Irani .lohnaoi.
When .l.ih'i-i'- t'lbjhad tn at h"
. tub the hatn baiahc.-i- i at
I in ituunda, tbras paUHila over tue

ih IWUJNHk io
In WwltjltU I hiwajti tin UfrftiaMtta

Extra Special
eBBsasomB

FOR THIS WEEK

Manhattan Stiff Bosom

Shirts, cuffs detached

1.00
Come in and look over all the

Specials of our Clean-U- p Sale.

They will please you.

M. MANDELL
wilt tun I't.iirt. riri ntiiiu "litl,.
aald:

A'llh .i less able contender. I

intftht take a chance"

('no Innnil, . The National base-ha- ll

cominlasloti haa Issued u notb'.'
to major league clubs, psHttna; an In-

terpretation un that part af the na-

tional uareeincnt relative to the
of ilru I ted player. It says (hat

when a major league club desire lo
retenK) i ilra ft oil plaer on whom It
Iium nreil inter-Icdgti- i' wniver. .1

iiiiikI noiif only the secretary of the
naliolial .iHMoclulioii. the preldHt t
the leiiiie from which the player
Iriitieii .iiid the natlonul commlalnn
It the iliiyer I ilallll.il l Ihe club
from which ha was drafteii w any
other dub In the national association,
the secretory of that aasoc latins will
notify the club which drafted thu
pbtyor, the league from which be
wn tlrnfied and the commbudon with
In I n datx after he ha received no-

tice. pritttdhiK 11 i after .1.

Till Iltt . I i.j. lifter 111' tiitie
i.h... M ..ii Int. r- - t r ii

I. i in fib- . i itti li.r ilrnfie.i tiiiim
le'lUlli ilt.r- - II nit hiit'iihil .1" '
.iilnii t.v iium ih. .i.i.r id- - tli'
ri'l .iMiiit ii'iii in i. ii. linn 'I i

it in- - A in.iitii I' asiii Int.
i riiiili.i tn emer Into contrail
with it iltaltid iilaveri. When
national association club claim the
player a eliech for hint must lie lorth
comlttg io the natlannl asaocistlon
within five day and this will be
warded thrniifflt proer channel to
the releaslHK eb.

U Angfdes. - Krod gemdajas. ecu
lerfleidar of the Maw York National,
whose muff of a fly bel In the de
Minn gama of the worhi'a seriea lst

fall, was u large factor Ih lost lis the
liennant for hi team. Haa nxnltt
alaoeit a contract to phty with Man
uger Mefiraw. ftnodci'aa savn ii
contract itlves hi in a ubtanu.il In
cfuaae m anmry.

Chicago. The bout between Je
Wlllard and Iktn Daly, arheduled for
nest Jtaturday nlalit In Phlladetphia.
was canceled hwawsc U'lllnnl broke
h Imioc in hu rhiht hand In hla hunt
with I'rank rtaiier :il Port Wayne la't
iiiKbt It OH i OKililtl liefiire Wil

i nl i .1 li t inllt 1' i in

Try a Herald Waot Ad.

They E:i:ig Results.

Saturday night will end the most
succesful Green Tag Sale in our
history. Here are a few

Extra Specials:
$20.00 OVERCOATS a I $18.50

80.00 SUITS at 14.75

30.00 SUITS at 19.80

3.00 SWEATERS nt 1,00

1.00 NECKTIES nt (W5

'
1.50 UNDERWEAR nt 05

0.50 UNDERWEAR at 4.75

Bargains in Boys' Suits
Suits good for school or dress,

$3.90, $4.90, $5.90
Worth up to .t10 some of them.

SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVE. CLOTHIER


